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The Strike. vacant chaplaincy of the 
Seventh Regiment of Infantry, of the 
National Guard, of California, and in 
March I received my 
signed by Governor Gill

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.Probably no subject is more dis
cussed in the province these days than 
the Cape Breton Coal strike, and out
side of Cape Breton itself probably so 
question is less understood.

Those who fancy that this is a 
struggle between labor and capital are 
mistaken. It is not a contest merely 
between the Coal Company and its 
employees. More properly speaking 
it is a contest tietween two divisions 
of the miners themselves with their 
common employer siding with the 
one party against the other.

The initial cause of the trouble arose 
in the ranks of the Provincial Work
man's Association, a society which 
for a long time was the only organiza
tion among the coal miners.

The cdntrol ol thi. .octet, which in w„ „ „ c„ a.,,
7*7 T i *77 g"“ “d •“ U» DJOtioBS of

group of oOic,ale who appareatly be- m=n, w„ i„™raL, * 
came convinced that the funds and . . 7

, ... „ . ,. »« assigned a horae and a positionintiuence ol the P. W. A. were their , ., ,on the Colonel s personal stall, and private property to be used for self- rni). ^ ...
„ . , . rode out on every possible occasion,

-awxcbaxeetaad sdvaacameat. Com- A(ta, 6,„ ^ ^
" 7 ' **" y “’* Scbrieber g.,c , u, to *6» u whet
ruulr .=d file over muu.gemeot ol the army «gul.li™u were, he

said to me, ‘Captain, you are an ele
gant rider, and 1 am not, but I can 
show you a few wrinkles about mount
ing, dismounting and holding your 
hands.' 1 confessed that I had been

to learn all the 'wrinkles.' Un Sun
day, July 25, I conducted divine ser
vice under truly romantic conditions.
I used no chair, table or desk, but 
stood under the national colore in 
front of the headquarters tent, in my 
olive drab service uuiform. Behind 
me all the officers, including Brigadier 
General Wankowshi, and four regu
lar army ofijeers, stood in a long 
semi circle, to my right was the regi 
mental band with the music arranged 
so that the accompaniments were a 
splendid imitation of the pips organ, 
to my left my wife and daughter, and 
several ether ladies from San Ber- 
ardino, were seated on camp stools, 
and in front, seated on the ground, 
were 300 enlisted men. The order of 
service having been left to me I ar
ranged it as loi lows:—(1 ) Selection by 
the band, and the singing of ’All bar 
the power of Jesus' name.' (2) Reci
tation of the Shepherd psalm, (23rd) 
and the Lord’s Prayer, unison. (3) 
The 'Master Mason's Prayer', which 
was beautifully appropriate tor the 
occasion. (4) Singing of 'Old Hun
dred,’ and a quartette by the soldiers 
singing, 'Nearer My God to Thee.' 
(5) Sermon of thirty minutes on the 
topic:- Enthusiasm’, with texts, 'And 
God saw that it was good,' and 'Who 
for the joy that was set before him 
endured the cross.' (6) Song Arneri-
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—' —-, ..... /- 11 „„ew, diction. In reporting the encemp-
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went 10 the Company ’, office lor iheir H*r,y C’ C“" ,,ote *■ ‘The
pey they found lhal an amount bad c,m|’ “ U“y City “ * 
been deducted from iheir wage, lo "orkl,lloP’ everything like pomp 
cover uues to the P W A They and P°PP>‘ cook and atrutting baa 
protested that they were no longer b”,, «««'y -“F""-, onl ol it. 
r. W. A. member» and conaequenl'ly Unry. *7 Co1’ 8d,nd>"

no such con- ldB dignified ataff and puta them 
new t,iroudh a course of Bproute which 

wilts their collar, and leaves noth-

commission 
ett, and Ad- 

justaut-General Lauck. The com
mission gives me the rank of a mount
ed captain, and it was necessary for 
me to purchase all the uniforms of 
an officer of that grade. I have just 
returned from the bi-annual regiment 
al encampment at Bay City, 30 miles 
from Los Angeles, on the coast.

Every second year the National 
Guard ol the whole state, composing 
three regiments of Infantry, and a 
regiment of artillery, with all the 
various Signal and Hoepital Corps, 
meet at Atascadero with a regiment 
of the regular army, for field manou-

! enlerimiiLntltC<,„!^  ̂v*K«tablu, au energisor 
and bitter a wbn.li supply the system with iJLterid 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body craves just these elements
which are combined iu proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy, Nyal’a Spring 
tome is good for any season hut par'icularly ne 
eeeaary in the spring. It gives new snap7 and

lïïXnïrr.^Tr"1'1**“•*
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYAL LINE.”

:• Live end Let Live” Is Our Motto.

V\ e arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

1

w
Men s Lace Hoots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes

OF$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1-75, $2 00, $2.25, 

Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $,.25, $,.50, $1.75. Ready=to=WearThis week wc are offering sonic Very Special Lew Prices in

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

tRemember The Store of Honest Values.

A Clean Sweep from A to Z.
♦•4M»Mitchell’s Shoe Store,

WOLfVlltE, N. S. Time Flies ond Fly Time
25 per cent, discount off Ladies' Coats and Skirts.

25 per cent, discount off 
selling prices in Red figures in

prices*1*1 BloU8e8 at co9t to clear' Sorac vs*y Rf?UX, designs at bargain

Hats—all the balance pf our Millinery Hats at half urine 
odds and ends of Children's Head Wear laid out at 10c each 
up stock.

IS HERE!

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hoi Wave Is Coming. Gel Vour Hammocks Here.

M-77riSt,Ie E'*,M log?1 lMint aalhfaclion. English' 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received This is the only place where y„„ 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.

White and Colored Blouses. See the 
our window.A

Le*t Saturday waa a day of tragv-1
dies in this province. At Port Ore-ft

P'of- H. G. Hartmann has
ied to lecture on Monday evening Pekf 
under the.auspices of the Digty Bap 

year», killed herself by drinking car list church on anae popular ybil.w., 
bolic acid and attempted to poison her phjeal subject.

society funds. Suspicious were final
ly freely expressed that some of the 
association‘s most prominent officers 
were in the pay of the Coal Company 
which in this 
control over t 
known to exert upon the government.

Finally an organized attempt was 
made by the discontented ones to 
vote out these officers and put in their 
places others more adapted to demand 
the confidence of the membership.

The mal contents greatly outnum
bered the friends of the officers, but 
the officers held one decidedly strong 
card. They controlled the credential 
committee and to the consternation of 
the revolting party it was found that 
when the membership of the meeting 
of the Grand Jx>dgc was finally made 
up the revoiters were mostly on the 
outside. The courts were resorted to

The next move followed lo get rid 
of the distrusted officers was the ad 
vocating of an amalgamation of the 
P. W. A. with theUaited Workman's 
Association, a body very strong is the 
United States and British Columbia 
A plebiscite was taken upon the ques 
tion and once again it become ap 
parent that while a great majority 
voted for the union, the officers by 
resorting to technicalities were able 
to render tbe popular vote ineffective.

In despair the dissatisfied P. W. A. 
members decided to drop the associa
tion and quietly established U. M. 
W. Lodges and in a very short time 
the great majority of miners in Cape 
Breton and Cumberland were enlisted 
with the V. M. W.

ville Mrs. Havelock Akerly, aged 28
Lot of 

to dean
six months old baby. Dr. K. W. 
Fillmore dropped dead at Advocate 
Haibor. William Henwood, of West 
Bay, shot himself with a revolver 
and cannot recover. A 
Charles Long and a lad named George 
Leroti were drowned at North Sydney 
and William .Shields, aged 22 years, 
was drowned in a small pond 
Spring!»i 11 Percy {juinlan. a ten 
year old lad, was killed at Liverpool.

Stationery always on hand at tbe 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Flowers aud Feathers at oue-third of regular prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at 10c. and 15c. per yard.
way exercised as great

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.P. W. A. as it was -boy style, and was eager

ABOUT ROOFING! Flint Koto Roofing i, 
the best made. We have cheaper roofings 
pare with other kinds. Bui Flint Kote for ever]
IS making so much noise ?

named Special August Bargains all over the Store.that com-
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Wolfville Decorating Co.
J. D. CHAMBERS.PHONE 86.

»Tbe Nova Scotia Guides Associa 
tion was formed at Annapolis on Fri 
day evening with a large meinber- 

Dr. Kdward Breck, of Anna-

y*®*®**®*®*****®***®**%

NEW 
WALL 

PAPERS

aAT ONCEI

.SHOPPING. 
MADE EASY

A Reliable Local Salesman wgntrd 
to represent

Canada's Oldest and Oreslest Nurscrk.
polis, was elected president and L. D.
Mitchell, of Mill Village, vice presi
dent. Delegates were present from "m Wolfville and adjoining country 
all parts of tbe province.

v
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VThe demand 
increasing

Thermos Bottles, the great inven tberiM 
tion, al tbe Acadia Pharmacy. f„r you.

7. W r i Le at once lor particulars Pa
The mercury at Philadelphia reach- | weekly ; Free Outfit, 

ad .,8 dtgre.a Monday. Six dealhs STONE & WELLINGTON 
were reported as due lo cxceeaive [ Konthlil Hureertae,
htal. In New York thars war. live 1 ,m A„tu, ,
d'*'1'’’ 1 Toronto, Ontario.
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For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 pep cent, on the 
following goods

X,JUST/lx ArtmvED. V/|x
VV

Hard Coal! V
Wolfville Book Store i!

Flo. fl. Harris.

'|x

t V'

To krrii o at pute—JÎGG, STOVK and NUT sizes.

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that
We m ill

Dress Muslinsare right.

WOLFVILLE
Ice Creom Parlors

in COLORED AND WHITE.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Ladies’ Summer Coatswere obliged to make 
tribution. The officers ol the 
1 •* M. W. Lodges approached the 
companies and demanded the same 
recognition that was enjoyed by the 
P. W. A., but they wereinfonned that 
no organization would be recognized 
but the one they bad left. Then it 

“ * l“l re*°r,‘ tlK »lm

Most people who study the 
tion and 
sympatbi
people will tail to see the justification 
of the companies in recognizing the 
status of an organization controlled 
by a selfish minority ol their 
ployees while denying recognition to 
the majority. The concern of the 
companies for the control of the offi
cers of the P. W. A. is not adapted 
to restore tbe workmen’s confidence 
in their former tribunes.

Ol course the Dominion Coal Com
pany in patriotic fervor denounces 
an organization ol laborers with head 
quarters in a foreign country, 
be remembered, however, that it was 
■ United States capitalist that origin
ally acquired the

minion Coal Company monopoly. If 
it is all right for United States capital 
to acquire and monopolize 
tional resources where is the harm in 
having United Slates labor associa
tions come in to watch it.

(one DOOR west of hai.es' store)

Arctic Ice Cream, Nerve food, 
Medicinal Drinks.

Uuots Polished. Latest Boston Papers. Best 
English Novels.

No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and Best.
ing at all of their pompousness. After 
parade, yesterday, the last thing I 
saw as I started for tbe city in tbe 
gloaming, 
stall office

Ladies’ Shirt WaistsX IMMNMMlWHMMMMSM
WE MANUFACTURE AND SHIPissu: szszirth* .. ^ w*.

was a company of hapless 
ts jolting around in circles 

through the dust on horse back while 
Colonel Scbrieber sat in the middle 
of the circle, and I doubt not, told 
them they rode like grain-bags, and 
heeded not their heart-rending looks 
of remonstrance and pleading.' I 
was in that circle of maneuvering 
staff officers and enjoyed the fun to 
tbe limit, for that was exactly what 
the Colonel did say to ■ couple of my 
unhappy companions, who 
accustomed to horses, but having al
ready fixed my horse so that be 
would do nothing but canter, it was 
a good-sized picnic for me.

in SILKS and LAWNS.
toall 
you , BATON 4 BILL

"AT THE BAT." Ladies’ Oxford ShoesFRAME TIMBER, 
BOARDING,

SHHIBLES, 
•HEATHIN ,

SHANTUNG 
SIDING IN T 
WINDOWS,
MOULDINGS.

WO PATTERNB. 

doors.
The celebrated VICTORIA"approach it impartially will 

ize with the U. M. W. Most
make, unexcelled for Wear 

Style.

A. W. ALLEN & SON,•#4»e4»eseeeseio*»«4r«#eee4»ee| YOU WILL FIND

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BE8TI

! bLiGH rPRÎNCE"
| De1akr\(n Agricultural Implements, Carriages’,

£ Teom Wa9»ns, harness & Gasoline Engines.
W« at. Ilia excluait, aulliug in No„ Sootil

The H„"dy Threshing Machines,
Nllehney Uasollne Unglnes,
Perrin Miilhy Plows,

7*7er“ "‘‘“"r'' Spreaders,
“Vletor” P.l.ta »lgg,.,.„.

If you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention,

Mark B. Shaw. 
San Bernardino, Cal., Aug. 3, ’09. 4

(4 Long continu 
medicine* can 1

••♦•The August Home Journal. tiatuTaltML-j:0”""" Ul“ “

FOR SALE AT THE-

It will

Thirty-two pages of select reading 
including new fashions, short stories, 
and beautiful illustrations, make the 
August issue of Tbe Home Journal 
the best ever published of that pro 
gressive woman's magazine.

Specit.1 articles and illustrations on 
The Pure Milk Campaign’ tell about 

the splendid work being done in tbe 
vicjpity of Toronto. KeggiJg pay 
in'St. John’s Nfld,,’ is a graphic de 
■cription of one of the greatest celc 
brations ol that ancient cdoay. It is 
written by Lady Gay and is in ber 
best style.

The second big instalment of tbe 
serial, The Mystery of Barry In 
grain,’ will doubtless be read with 
interest by those having read the 
opening ebsptera of ihi, absorbing 
mystery story in the July issue.

Wild Flowers of August' will be

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

mining rights of 
eton and organized the Do- ACADIA PHARMACY 

F- C. CHURCHILLI ilSEBHSSiiSx-’-'.
6 Fleaae emd ior illustrated uxlsjogue g......g fill de^,S„l tl,„,

best in the market.
Wo

HUGH A PRINCE,

PORT Will I AMS, N. S.
«a
^5--------------------------------

New York pays its mayor $15,000 
a year. Philadelphia pays $12,000 
Boston, Cleveland, Chicago and Pitts 
burg are in tbe $10.000 class. Allcg- 
bany pays $7,500, snd there are five 
cities which

» '» airtVEREIGIJ Cash Store.
Do you know that

CMICKERING
PIANOS.

----------------------- -— -

pay $6,000 each and 
•even which pay $5.000 rarb. Th,

age salaries ofr—-------------
tbe republic are bet

G. W. STRONG
has opened a

Grocery Business
in the same old stand at WolfyiUe 
but under a new method. He is 

a strictly cash business, but 
selling all goods cheaper than you 

re. A call will
convince you.

I nature study. Ag Norton bss It is bein 
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tributed Baft is Hast sad West i. istruuients is unusually 
rprisingly large and the 
the music business and 
akiug our choice of the

71 -**West. It takes one back to tbe days 
when warships and sailors made life - bave had

£ Jar,■t Haliiax.
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ÇUNBURN.
^ Blisters, 

Sore Feet.


